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Background Understanding the ecology and evolution of influenza
A viruses (IAV) in mammalian hosts is critical to reduce disease
burden in production animals and lower zoonotic infection risk in
humans. Recent advances in influenza surveillance in US swine
populations allow for timely epidemiological, phylogenetic, and
virological analyses that monitor emergence of novel viruses and
assess changes in viral population dynamics.
Methods To better understand IAV in the North American swine
population, we undertook a phylogenetic analysis of 1075 HA, 1049
NA, and 1040 M sequences of IAV isolated from US swine during
2009–2012 through voluntary and anonymous submissions to the
US Department of Agriculture IAV swine surveillance system.
Results Analyses revealed changes in population dynamics among
multiple clades of A/H1N1, A/H3N2, and A/H1N2 cocirculating in
US swine populations during 2009–2012. Viral isolates were
categorized into one of seven genetically and antigenically distinct
hemagglutinin lineages: H1a, H1b, H1c, H1d1, H1d2, H1pdm09,
and H3 cluster IV. There was an increase in occurrence of H1d1 in
samples submitted, with a concurrent decrease in H1pdm09. H3
cluster IV exhibited increasing diversification, warranting a re-
evaluation of phylogenetic nomenclature criteria. Although H3N2
represented 25% of identified viruses, this subtype was reported in
increasing proportion of sequenced isolates since late 2011.
Conclusions Surveillance and reporting of IAV in US swine have
increased since 2009, and we demonstrate a period of expanded viral
diversity. These data may be used to inform intervention strategies
of vaccine and diagnostic updates and changes in swine health
management.
Keywords Epidemiology, influenza A virus, surveillance, swine,
vaccines, zoonotic diseases.
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Introduction
Influenza A virus (IAV) infection remains one of the most
important respiratory diseases in humans and animals.
Repeated outbreaks and rapid spread of IAV challenge us
with preparing for, and if possible preventing, the next
epidemic or pandemic.1,2 Of particular interest, are the IAVs
circulating in swine: the expression of similar influenza virus-
binding a-2,6 sialic acid residues on receptors in the
respiratory tract of humans and swine appears to facilitate
bidirectional transmission between the two host species.3
Further, pigs are capable of generating novel reassortant
viruses4–6 with the potential to be highly infectious and
transmissible in humans.7,8 Recently, more than 300 human
cases of a variant H3N2 IAV (H3N2v) of swine origin were
identified in the USA in 2012.9,10 Thus, insights into patterns
of swine IAV genetic and antigenic diversity are critical to
identify emerging viral threats and provide criteria for
updating influenza diagnostics and vaccine composition.
Through continual antigenic shift and drift, multiple
genetically diverse lineages of three distinct IAV subtypes
circulate in North American swine: H1N1, H1N2, and H3N2.
In the late 1990s, a novel triple-reassortant H3N2 virus was
identified in the swine population that contained HA, NA,
and PB1 gene segments derived from seasonal human H3N2
influenza, PB2 and PA gene segments derived from avian
influenza, and NP, M, and NS gene segments from classical
H1N1 swine influenza A.7 Subsequently, these triple-reas-
sortant viruses cocirculated with classical H1N1 viruses,
reassorting genome segments, resulting in new lineages of
H1N1 and H1N2 viruses.11,12 The majority of the reassort-
ment events involved only the H1 and/or N1 segments,
preserving what has come to be known as the “triple-
reassortant internal gene” (TRIG) constellation of swine (M,
NP, and NS genes), avian (PB2 and PA genes), and human
(PB1) influenza virus origins.13 These subtypes continue to
generate novel swine influenza A viruses via reassortment: for
example, introduction of H1N1pdm09 into the US swine
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population led to reassortment between this subtype and the
endemically circulating swine IAV.14 Further, between these
dramatic reassortment events, observed diversity is shaped by
the accumulation of mutations resulting in change in viral
surface proteins (i.e., antigenic drift).15
Among the cocirculating IAV in the US swine population
are at least ten antigenically distinct hemagglutinin (HA)
lineages: three classical swine lineages, H1a, H1b, H1c; two
lineages derived from human seasonal H1 viruses, H1d1,
H1d2; the H1pdm09; and H3 cluster I-IV viruses.16,17 The
primary implication of these antigenic differences is that
controlling infection and transmission via vaccination may
not be optimal. Current swine IAV vaccines use multivalent
formulations of field-sourced virus, each component repre-
senting one of the hemagglutinin lineages.18 These vaccines
elicit antibodies with a relatively narrow range of protection
that target the hemagglutinin protein, and efficacy is
equivocal for drifted strains. For example, vaccination with
H3N2 cluster I commercial vaccine elicited only partial
protection against challenge with a H3N2 cluster III virus.19
Similarly, Kitikoon et al.20 presented data demonstrating
incomplete protection when using a classical H1N1 swine
IAV as a vaccine and a heterologous H1N1 challenge virus.
Further, there are data demonstrating complete vaccine
breakdown: Vincent et al.21 vaccinated with classical swine
H1N1 vaccine, challenged with a heterologous H1N2 virus,
and there was no evidence for protection. It has been argued
that complete protection is not necessary for effective
vaccination protocols;18 however, given the economic impact
of swine IAV to the producer, the frequency of bidirectional
transmission between humans and swine22 and that the first
pandemic of the 21st century was of swine origin,23 it seems
imperative to develop vaccines that not only reduce clinical
signs, but also prevent transmission.
Due to the rapid evolution of influenza viruses, develop-
ment of effective vaccines that match viruses circulating in
the swine population is predicated on availability of robust
viral surveillance data.24 As a model, the global surveillance
program administered by the World Health Organization for
human influenza vaccine design conducts large-scale phylo-
genetic and antigenic analyses of thousands of HA1
sequences, and hemagglutination inhibition (HI) results
collected from >100 countries on a semi-annual basis to
inform selection of strains for multivalent vaccine compo-
sitions.25 Although vaccine mismatches occasionally occur,
recent advances in large-scale sequencing and supporting
data from antigenic cartography26 result in vaccines that in
most years protect well against the circulating viruses and
have significantly reduced influenza morbidity and mortality
in humans.27 Prior to 2009, such an approach would not
have been feasible in the swine IAV system; however,
capacity-building efforts in North America led by the United
States Department of Agriculture (USDA) and implemented
through the National Animal Health Laboratory Network
(NAHLN) has redressed concerns about the insufficient
quantity of virological and molecular surveillance of influ-
enza A viruses in swine.28 Consequently, it is now possible to
provide insight into the patterns of swine IAV spread, genetic
diversity throughout the year, and the dynamics of IAV
evolution in North America.
This manuscript collates and analyzes data submitted to
the NAHLN laboratories for the USDA swine influenza
surveillance program from 2009 to 2012. These data dem-
onstrate a rapid adoption of the voluntary service, with more
than 16 000 samples processed, and the sequencing of over
1000 HA, NA and M genome segments. Phylogenetic
analyses reveal continual cocirculation of H1N1, H1N2,
and H3N2 IAV and the genetic and antigenic clades H1a,
H1b, H1c, H1d1, H1d2, H1pdm09, and H3 cluster IV. Our
study establishes baseline data to which future evolutionary
patterns can be compared and provide a first step toward
understanding the population dynamics of IAV in swine. In
the future, these studies will aid in identifying IAV to include
in commercial swine vaccines and enhance understanding of
the evolution of swine IAV as it relates to human health risk.
Methods
Surveillance system overview
Samples were collected from swine and processed upon (i)
observation of swine with influenza-like illness (ILI), (ii)
observation of swine epidemiologically linked to a human
case of variant IAV, or (iii) observation of swine with signs of
ILI at “comingling points” (e.g., agricultural fairs29). Up to
10 samples per laboratory accession, either from nasal swabs,
lung tissue, or oral fluids, were sent to a participating
NAHLN laboratory and screened with an M gene PCR assay
specific for IAV.30 For those submissions positive for IAV, up
to two positive samples were subjected to a set of subtyping
PCR assays (H1 or H3, N1 or N2, and/or undetermined) and
virus isolation. Successful virus isolations were further
characterized by sequencing of the HA, NA, and M genes
and subsequently deposited into the Influenza Virus
Resource, the National Center for Biotechnology Informa-
tion’s online sequence repository.31
Epidemiological data collected included total animals and
specimens tested by date, state of sample origin, sample type,
reason for submission, age class, location type (i.e., farm,
exhibition), test results and, if applicable, the sequence
accession numbers. The system relies upon anonymous
submissions, and no fine-scale spatial information regarding
producer or submitting veterinarian information is shared.
Although these data are representative of IAV in swine, given
the voluntary and anonymous system, they are not sufficient
to assess prevalence. These data were transmitted weekly to
the NAHLN Program Office at the National Veterinary
Cocirculating swine influenza A viruses in North America
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Services Laboratories, USDA-APHIS. Weekly submission
data were gathered monthly by the USDA-APHIS-VS
National Surveillance Unit (NSU) for analysis and reporting.
Swine population estimates were sourced from the Quarterly
Hogs and Pigs report produced by the National Agricultural
Statistics Service (USDA: http://usda.mannlib.cornell.edu/).
Influenza virus sequences from swine and
phylogenetic methods
Nucleotide sequences from 1075 HA segments, 1049 NA
segments, and 1040 M segments were analyzed from IAV
generated from virus isolates after 1–2 passages in MDCK
cells from US swine during 2009–2012. Viruses were
collected from swine in 24 US states (Arkansas, Colorado,
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, Mississippi, Montana, North Carolina, North
Dakota, Nebraska, New York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, and
Wisconsin). Sequences were downloaded from the Influenza
Virus Resource31 on January 30, 2013 (Table S1).
From these data, five sequence alignments were constructed
using default settings in MUSCLE v.3.8.31,32 with subsequent
manual correction: an alignment of 271 H3 HA sequences, an
alignment of 804 H1 hemagglutinin sequences, an alignment
of 403 N1 and 646 N2 neuraminidase sequences, and an
alignment of the 1040 M sequences. Based upon the H1
phylogeny, H1N1 and H1N2 isolates were assigned to one of
six previously describedH1antigenic lineages,H1a,H1b,H1c,
H1d1, H1d2, and H1pdm09.13,33 H3N2 isolates were assigned
to one of four main clusters based upon the H3 phylogeny,17
and H3 cluster IV isolates to one of six “clades” designated by
Kitikoon et al.17 Within and between clade, nucleotide
distances were calculated using MEGA.34 To clarify the
evolutionary history of the H3N2 viruses, eight randomly
selected cluster I, II and III viruses were downloaded from the
Influenza Virus Resource and included in addition to the
USDA systemH3N2 isolates. For each of the five alignments, a
maximum likelihood tree was inferred using RAxML
(v7.4.235) on the CIPRES Science Gateway36 employing a
general time-reversible (GTR) model of nucleotide substitu-
tionwithΓ-distributed rate variation among sites. The starting
tree was generated under parsimony methods, with the best-
scoring tree, and statistical support values obtained with the
rapid bootstrap algorithm (1000 replications).
Time series analysis and seasonal patterns
To study the seasonal patterns of swine IAV in the United
States, we conducted exploratory statistical analyses using the
number of influenza isolates aggregated by month from 2009
to 2012. Frequencies of monthly isolates were analyzed
through decomposition of the time series into seasonal,
trend, and irregular components using Loess37 with the stl
function in Program R v.2.15.1.38
Results
The following IAV gene segments were sequenced: 1075 HA,
1049 NA, and 1040 M from submitted samples with results
entered into NCBI GenBank (Table S1). The sequenced
isolates were submitted from 24 participating US states
(Figure 1). Prior to 2009, there were 140 HA segments, 116
NA segments, and 135 M segments sequenced and available
in GenBank isolated from swine in the United States.
The three influenza virus subtypes (H1N1, H1N2, and
H3N2) endemic in the US swine population were detected
every year during our study period (Figures 1 and 2; Table 1).
The H1N1 and H1N2 subtypes were detected at similar
frequencies across the 3 years, representing 374% and 368%
of all isolates, respectively. Although the H3N2 represented
<25%of the identified viruses during the total time period, this
subtype represented an increasing proportion of sequenced
isolates, from 25% in 2010 to 33% in 2012. Among the H1N1
and H1N2 subtype viruses in our study, 11% were H1a, 34%
were H1b, 328% were H1c, 433% were H1d1, 39% were
H1d2, and 139% were H1pdm09 (Figure 2). Of note, is the
rapid increase in the occurrence ofH1d1 in samples submitted,
with a concurrent decrease in H1pdm09 since 2009 (Table 1).
(a)
(b)
Figure 1. Sequenced swine influenza A viruses in United States.
submitted to the anonymous and voluntary USDA surveillance system
through the NAHLN laboratories from 2009 to 2012. (A) Swine influenza
A subtypes (H1N1, H1N2, H3N2, and mixed) identified by year; and (B)
participating US states and number of isolates submitted, and hog
population (in 1000s). The surveillance system was initiated in the fourth
quarter of 2009; consequently, the 2009 data represent the final
3 months of 2009.
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The within and between clade nucleotide distances for the H1
antigenic and the H3 clade designations are presented in
Tables 2 and 3, respectively.
In 2009, the transmission of H1pdm09 influenza viruses
from humans to US swine allowed for reassortment with the
endemic swine viruses. In doing so, the pandemic M segment
Table 1. Swine influenza A subtype and antigenic cluster identified in US swine from 2009 to 2012 in the United States Department of Agriculture –
National Animal Health Laboratory Network surveillance system
US
states
H1
No
data
H3
cluster IV
Mixed
infections
NA
H1a H1b H1c H1d1 H1d2 H1pdm09 N2 1998 N2 2002 N1 classic N1 pdm
2009
Q4 4 0 0 1 1 4 9 1 0 0 0 1 1 8
2010
Q1 7 1 0 2 5 0 13 0 4 0 0 1 0 13
Q2 6 0 1 7 8 4 7 0 7 0 0 5 3 7
Q3 4 0 0 6 11 0 2 1 4 0 0 19 0 2
Q4 10 1 0 38 48 12 25 1 51 1 3 108 39 26
2011
Q1 14 7 3 20 68 1 32 4 9 2 6 72 29 33
Q2 12 0 0 21 46 2 8 2 15 0 5 58 21 8
Q3 11 0 1 11 33 0 4 0 16 0 2 46 12 4
Q4 11 0 3 30 31 2 6 0 38 1 12 53 31 7
2012
Q1 10 0 6 35 26 0 3 0 34 0 11 50 40 3
Q2 12 0 3 40 30 0 3 0 49 1 10 72 41 3
Q3 12 0 8 21 26 0 1 2 26 0 8 46 27 0
Q4 12 0 3 31 20 5 0 0 26 0 3 47 38 0
Total 9 28 263 353 30 113 11 279 5 60 579 282 114
(a) (b)
Figure 2. Phylogenetic relationships of
hemagglutinin (HA) sequences collected in the
United States from 2009 to 2012 of: (A) 804
H1N1 and H1N2 influenza A virus isolates; and
(B) 279 H3N2 influenza A virus isolates. H1 and
H3 HA sublineages are indicated by colored
legends (H1: H1a, H1b, H1c, H1d1, H1d2,
H1pdm09; H3: cluster I, II, II, and IV). The tree is
midpoint rooted for clarity; scale bar indicates
nucleotide substitutions per site. The
phylogenies with tip labels included are in
Figure S5.
Cocirculating swine influenza A viruses in North America
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(pM) has increased in abundance, representing 38% of our
sequenced M genes in the first year of the surveillance system
(fourth quarter of 2009 to fourth quarter of 2010) and 698%
in the final year of our analyzed data (from the first quarter
to the fourth quarter of 2012) (Figure 3: Supporting
Information Figure S1). This trend is reflected in the subtype
data: for H3N2 in 2010, 2011, and 2012, the pM represented
12%, 64%, and 71% of sequenced M genes, respectively.
Similarly, from 2010 to 2012: in H1N1, the pM represented
56%, 71%, and 79% each year; and in H1N2, the pM
represented 36%, 55%, and 57% of the sequenced M genes
each year.
The NA phylogeny reveals that the majority of swine IAV
circulating from 2009 to 2012 have the NA gene derived from
a human origin N2 lineage (Table 1: Supporting Information
Figure S2). This clade, referred to as N2 clade IV, was
introduced into the North American swine population in
2001–200239 and represents 90% of the N2 segments
documented in the surveillance system. Classical swine
lineage N1 genes are detected consistently, whereas the
pandemic N1 gene after an initial surge in abundance in late
2010 appears to have been drastically reduced from the swine
population with its corresponding H1. Total N1 genes
represent 38% of the submitted NA sequences; the classical
swine lineage N1s represent 71% of the N1 (Table 1). The
human seasonal N1 lineage gene introduced into the swine
population in 2001–2002 was not detected in the surveillance
system.
To understand the seasonality and trend of circulating
swine IAV, we aggregated the sequenced subtypes by month
(Figure 4). These data reveal year-round circulation with a
primary peak of sequenced isolates in October–November;
and in H1N1 and H1N2, a secondary peak in March-April.
The seasonal decomposition of the time series using Loess
(STL) of H1N1 from 2010 to 2012 is shown in Figure 5
(STL for H1N2 and H3N2 in Figures S3,S4). The top panel
shows the original monthly data series realization, with
seasonal variability evident. The seasonal component in the
H1N1 data is well defined after decomposing the data.
Seasonal patterns in the data were less distinctive in H1N2
and H3N2, a result of poorly resolved troughs, a likely
consequence of more consistent population-level dissemi-
nation of these subtypes. Of note, are the varying trends in
subtype abundance from 2010 to 2012 (Figure 5, Support-
ing Information Figures S3,S4): the trend component
observed from January 2010 to June 2010 highlights the
rapid adoption of the surveillance system, reflected in the
number of states consistently depositing data. The popula-
tion-level patterns, reflected in the trend component from
July 2010 to December 2012, suggest that dissemination of
H1N1 in the United States is constant across the collection
period (Figure 5); H1N2 peaked in early 2011 and has
subsequently decreased in proportional abundance (Figure
S3); and H3N2 underwent a rapid expansion in propor-
tional abundance from 2011 to mid-2012, but has subse-
quently become less abundant (Figure S4). The bottom
panel labeled as “remainder” in the STL plots shows the
residuals remaining after the trend and quasi-periodicity
components have been fitted to the original time series. The
remainder accounts for a substantial part of the variability
in IAV abundance likely reflecting variation in climate,
airflow, and/or behavioral conditions in individual swine
farms.
Table 2. Average percentage pairwise nucleotide distances within
and between H1 antigenic clades, and established H3 phylogenetic
clades
Within (%)
Between (%)
H1a H1b H1c H1pdm09 H1d1
H1a 64
H1b 53 162
H1c 21 122 116
H1pdm09 15 137 125 73
H1d1 21 356 339 359 353
H1d2 40 354 342 353 353 114
H3
Cluster I
H3
Cluster II
H3
Cluster III
H3 Cluster I* 36
H3 Cluster II* 15 60
H3 Cluster III* 04 55 36
H3 Cluster IV 57 124 98 75
*H3 Clusters I, II, and III are represented by a small number of
reference sequences as there are no contemporary isolates from the
USDA-NAHLN surveillance system.
Table 3. Average percentage pairwise nucleotide distances between
cluster IV H3 phylogenetic clades, designated using the terminology of
Kitikoon et al.,17 additional
Within (%)
Between (%)
A B C D E
A 09
B 36 54
C 0 62 66
D 26 63 62 73
E 09 53 62 66 62
F 14 68 76 84 79 72
Anderson et al.
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Discussion
The purpose of this study was to characterize the genetic
diversity of swine IAV circulating in the United States,
based on data submitted through the USDA surveillance
system. From these data, it is apparent that swine IAV is
commonly identified in diagnostic investigations of respi-
ratory disease; although metadata regarding the clinical
manifestations of such infections are not connected with the
data described here, these outbreaks and endemic infections
likely cause significant economic burden on producers given
the loss in growth potential following infection.40 These
data suggest that the current control strategies are subop-
timal, likely owing to reduced effectiveness of available
commercial vaccines that do not sufficiently cover or match
the observed diversity of IAV in the swine population and,
in relation, insufficient or inappropriately timed vaccine use
among producers. More generally, prior studies have argued
that the dynamics of IAV in the swine population is critical
in the evolution of novel influenza strains.6,17,41,42 Conse-
quently, these data provide a baseline characterization of
swine IAV diversity from which we may select iso-
lates for further experimental studies to potentially identify
phenotypic traits that may allow for transmission to
humans.
The most promising approach to limiting transmission is
the control of the virus through an appropriate vaccination
program. To achieve this goal, the vaccine must be able to
significantly decrease or eliminate viral burden and prevent
transmission, not simply provide protection from clinical
disease. The swine IAV vaccines that are commonly used in
the US swine industry do not achieve this criterion: although
they limit disease progression, they do not consistently
prevent shedding or transmission.18,29 One likely reason for
failure to prevent transmission is that fully licensed com-
mercial products are infrequently updated and the vaccine
(a)
(b)
Figure 3. Frequency of the triple-
reassortment matrix (North American) versus
pandemic matrix (Pandemic) genome segments
by yearly quarter from 2009 to 2012 (A), and
by subtype and/or antigenic phylogenetic
cluster (B).
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components do not reflect the genetic or antigenic diversity
of contemporary circulating swine IAV. Given the antigenic
drift observed in our data and the potential for reassortment
to occur,43 we suggest that it is necessary to develop a
regulatory environment that allows rapid modification of
multivalent vaccine strains in response to the emergence of
newly predominant circulating IAV lineages. This is not an
unreasonable suggestion, as concern over the rapid spread of
avian influenza and “spillover” events to humans have
mobilized the animal health community,44 with recommen-
dations similar to our own on how to reduce animal
influenza viral transmission (e.g., OFFLU network45).
Although the USDA surveillance program is not designed
to provide epidemiological prevalence, these data suggest a
seasonal trend in clinical swine IAV within the US that is
congruent with seasonal patterns in human in North
America. We observe a primary seasonal peak that starts in
September and peaks during November, and a secondary
peak that begins in February and peaks in March. In human
influenza, the pattern has been attributed to climatic and
social factors.46,47 In the United States, the onset of pandemic
and epidemic human influenza has been associated with low
levels of absolute humidity,48 which is in accordance with
laboratory studies that demonstrate that virus survival and
transmission are enhanced by low humidity.49,50 Although it
is plausible that these factors are responsible for the patterns
in swine IAV, the anonymous system is lacking information
on environmental conditions. Consequently, we can only
speculate that there is a causal link between seasonal
fluctuation in climate and the patterns. However, coincident
with the primary peak in our data are changes in farm
management. In the fall of each year when temperatures drop
and daylight hours decrease, farms move from open-
ventilation to closed-ventilation systems, with a concomitant
change in indoor environmental conditions (i.e., reduced air
exchange, decreased relative humidity). These factors are
predictive of pandemic or epidemic events in human
seasonal influenza,51 and it is likely they facilitate transmis-
sion by exposing pigs to different climatic, airflow, and/or
behavioral conditions.
Our data reveal extensive genetic diversity, and in recent
years, there have been attempts to meaningfully categorize
(a)
(b)
(c)
Figure 4. Monthly sequenced swine influenza A isolates submitted into the USDA surveillance system through the NAHLN laboratories from 2010 to
2012 for (A) A/H1N1; (B) A/H1N2; and (C) H3N2.
Anderson et al.
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this diversity. As a result, there is an abundance of different
swine IAV lineages and cluster names, and to a certain degree,
this has led to confusion. Swine IAV, however, is not unique.
The naming conundrum has arisen in avian H5N1 viruses as
they continue to evolve and diversify. To address this issue, a
working group was convened under the auspices of the World
Health Organization (WHO), the World Organisation for
Animal Health (OIE), and the Food and Agriculture Orga-
nization (FAO). Through the use of phylogenetic methods
applied to the H5 gene, viruses were grouped into “clades”
based upon: (i) sharing of a common node in the phyloge-
netic tree; (ii) monophyletic grouping with robust statistical
support (i.e., bootstrap value of ≥60); and (iii) average
percentage pairwise nucleotide distances between and within
clades of >15% and <15%, respectively.52 We suggest that
the HA gene diversification in swine IAV deserves such an
objective naming criteria, with modification regarding pair-
wise nucleotide distance thresholds (Tables 2 and 3). In our
data, the H1a have an average pairwise nucleotide distance
within the clade of 64%, and an average distance between
clades of 162%, 122%, and 137% for the H1b, H1c, and
H1pdm09, respectively. Similarly, the H1b have 52% within
clade similarity, the H1c have 21% within clade similarity,
and the H1pdm09 have 15% within clade similarity. Cluster
IV H3 viruses have a within clade similarity of 57%, and the
average between clade similarity of the groupings of Kitikoon
et al.17 is 62% (Figure S5B). Consequently, a 5–7% average
pairwise nucleotide distance threshold delineates the current
H1 and H3 clusters and could thus describe “new” clusters or
lineages should they evolve. This approach focuses on genetic
divergence in the HA, but it may require revision as
functional antigenic studies53 and whole-genome analyses17
are performed that provide additional insight into defining
phenotypes and genotypes of the circulating subtypes. For
example, additional HI data and the use of antigenic
cartography may provide a better indicator of how genetic
divergence in the HA relates to real differences in antibody
recognition and cross-protection.
Despite a history of compelling arguments for regular,
systematic, and national descriptions of swine IAV surveil-
lance data in a timely manner,54,55 it took the crisis of the
first swine-origin pandemic in 2009 to bring surveillance to
its current level. The USDA surveillance system, and
participating NAHLN laboratories, represents a critical
component in agricultural production and pandemic pre-
paredness by allowing for the identification of better inter-
vention strategies such as timely vaccine and diagnostic
updates, as well as providing insight into determinants of
transmission that could bemitigated by changes in production
practices or facility management.
Figure 5. Seasonal time series decomposition
by Loess (STL) of H1N1 isolates by month in the
USDA swine IAV surveillance system from 2010
to 2012. Data: monthly abundance of H1N1
isolates submitted to the USDA surveillance
system through the NAHLN laboratories;
seasonal: seasonal component of the time
series; trend: fitted long-term trend; remainder:
residual component. The three components
(seasonal, trend, remainder) sum to the time
series raw data. The panel scales are not
identical: the vertical bar at right of each panel
indicates relative variation in scaling.
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Figure S1.  Phylogenetic relationships of matrix (M) sequences from 1040 influenza A virus isolates 
collected in the United States from 2009-2012.  Isolates are shaded by lineage: pandemic M gene (pM) in 
red; North American gene in blue. Tree was constructed using the maximum likelihood method and a 
GTR+Γ substitution model implemented in RAxML v.7.4.2.  Statistical support was estimated from 1,000 
resamplings of the sequence data; data available upon request.  The tree is midpoint rooted for clarity; scale 
bar indicates nucleotide substitutions per site. 
(A) 
 
  
(B) 
 
Figure S2. Phylogenetic relationships of neuraminidase (NA) sequences from (A) 403 
N1 and (B) 646 N2 influenza A virus isolates collected in the United States from 2009-
2012.  (A) N1 isolates are shaded by lineage: classic North American lineage in red; 
pandemic lineage in blue. (B) N2 isolates are shaded by lineage: 2002/clade IV in red; 
1998 triple reassortant in blue. Trees were constructed using the maximum likelihood 
method and a GTR+Γ substitution model implemented in RAxML v.7.4.2.  Statistical 
support was estimated from 1,000 resamplings of the sequence data; data available upon 
request.  The tree is midpoint rooted for clarity; scale bar indicates nucleotide 
substitutions per site. 
 
 
Figure S3. Seasonal time series decomposition by Loess (STL) of H1N2 isolates 
submitted by month into the USDA-NAHLN swine influenza A surveillance system from 
2009-2012.  Data: monthly abundance of H1N1 isolates submitted to the USDA-NAHLN 
surveillance system (raw data); seasonal: seasonal component of the time series; trend: 
fitted long-term trend; remainder: residual component remaining after the trend, and 
seasonal components are removed from the time series.  The three components (seasonal, 
trend, remainder) sum to the time series raw data. The panel scales are not identical: the 
vertical bar at right of each panel indicates relative variation in scaling among the 
components and original data series. 
 
Figure S4. Seasonal time series decomposition by Loess (STL) of H3N2 isolates 
submitted by month into the USDA-NAHLN swine influenza A surveillance system from 
2009-2012.  Data: monthly abundance of H1N1 isolates submitted to the USDA-NAHLN 
surveillance system (raw data); seasonal: seasonal component of the time series; trend: 
fitted long-term trend; remainder: residual component remaining after the trend, and 
seasonal components are removed from the time series.  The three components (seasonal, 
trend, remainder) sum to the time series raw data. The panel scales are not identical: the 
vertical bar at right of each panel indicates relative variation in scaling among the 
components and original data series. 
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Figure S5. Phylogenetic relationships of hemaggluttin (HA) sequences from (A) 804 H1, 
and (B) 271 H3 hemagglutinin influenza A virus isolates collected in the United States 
from 2009-2012. Trees were constructed using the maximum likelihood method and a 
GTR+Γ substitution model.  Statistical support was estimated from 1,000 resamplings of 
the sequence data; data available upon request.  The tree is midpoint rooted for clarity; 
scale bar indicates nucleotide substitutions per site. 
 
Table S1.  NCBI Genbank accession numbers for the data set (271 H3 HA sequences, 
804 H1 hemagglutinin sequences, 403 N1 and 646 N2 neuraminidase sequences, and 
1040 M sequences) of swine influenza A viruses used in this analysis.   
 
H1 
Accessions 
H3 
Accessions 
N1 
Accessions 
N2 
Accessions 
M 
Accessions 
GU459178 GU565035 GU480924 GU480921 GU480923 
GU480919 GU721165 GU480927 JQ906922 GU480920 
GU459179 HM025943 GU480929 JF312076 GU480926 
GU565030 GU968905 GU984391 JF312077 GU480929 
GU480928 HM217202 GU984394 JQ922360 GU984392 
GU984390 HM570052 GU984400 JQ906913 GU984395 
GU984393 JF312072 GU984403 JF312075 GU984401 
GU565031 JF312073 GU984397 JX048035 GU984404 
GU565032 JF312071 GU984385 JX048036 GU984398 
GU447301 HM778115 GU953240 JX048037 GU984386 
GU447299 HM778116 GU984406 JQ906900 GU953239 
GU447300 CY124839 GU984409 JQ906901 GU984407 
GU447301 JQ783066 GU984418 JQ858434 GU984410 
GU565033 JX042538 GU984412 JQ858435 CY114572 
GU565034 JQ791012 GU984415 CY114704 GU984419 
GU984384 JX042540 HM219619 CY124840 GU984413 
GU721166 JX042541 HM219622 JQ783091 GU984416 
GU721167 JX042542 HM219628 JQ922353 HM219620 
GU946680 JQ689153 HM219634 JX048048 HM219623 
GU980951 JQ783069 HM219637 JQ791014 HM219629 
GU902842 JQ689155 HM219625 CY114758 HM219635 
GU721168 JF263535 HM219631 JQ906909 HM219638 
GU784874 JF263536 JQ756374 JQ809789 HM219626 
JQ906883 JF312064 HM219640 JQ858436 HM219632 
GU946679 JF312065 HM804855 JQ858437 CY114678 
GU984411 JQ783067 HQ291535 JX048049 HM219641 
GU984414 JQ783068 HQ291538 JX048050 HM804854 
HM219618 JX042547 HQ291541 JX048051 JF312080 
HM025944 JQ689165 HQ291544 JX048052 JF312081 
HM219621 JQ922312 JF312074 JQ906910 HQ291536 
HM219627 JX042543 HQ291547 JQ689154 JQ922342 
HM193850 JX042544 HQ291550 JQ783094 CY114720 
HM219633 JX042545 JX048033 JQ922354 HQ291539 
HM219636 JX042546 JX048034 JQ689156 HQ291542 
HM570057 CY114592 CY114769 CY114778 HQ291545 
HM219624 JQ756375 JQ922348 JF312066 JF312078 
HM219630 JQ783070 CY114576 JF312068 JF312079 
HM193851 JF812274 CY114774 JF312067 HQ291548 
HM193852 JF812275 JX048058 JF312069 HQ291551 
HM144109 JF812276 JX048059 JQ783092 CY114731 
HM219639 JF812277 JQ783104 JQ783093 CY114752 
HM570049 JQ689124 HQ622587 JX048057 CY114573 
HM570050 JQ689132 JQ922355 JQ689166 CY114585 
HM570051 JQ756376 JQ922356 JQ922347 CY114634 
HM804853 JF812289 JQ809766 JX048053 CY114653 
HM590675 JF833336 JQ783105 JX048054 CY114689 
HQ291534 JX080619 CY114598 JX048055 CY114700 
HM570053 JF812293 CY114614 JX048056 CY114701 
JQ922325 JF833334 CY114651 JQ906911 CY114702 
HM570054 JQ790996 JF812294 JQ906912 CY114705 
JQ906874 JQ791004 JF812295 CY114593 CY124841 
HM570055 JQ783063 JQ809777 CY115041 CY114756 
HM570056 JF833340 JF812296 JQ906923 JQ922336 
HQ291537 JQ689084 JF812301 JQ756387 CY114755 
HQ291540 JQ689157 JF812302 JQ783095 JQ791015 
HQ291543 JF833345 JX080660 CY114601 CY114759 
JF312070 JQ689100 JX080661 JQ858438 CY114760 
HM585494 JQ689160 JF812303 JX080644 CY114763 
HQ291546 JN162046 JF812304 JF812297 CY114761 
HQ291549 JN162052 JF812307 JF812298 CY114765 
HM585495 JQ783062 JF812310 JF812299 CY114762 
HM754219 JN162051 JF812315 JF812300 CY114764 
HM754220 JQ689108 JQ922357 JF812305 CY114766 
HM754221 JQ689116 JF812313 JF812306 CY114767 
HM778117 JN162053 JF812314 JF812308 CY114770 
JX042520 JN162054 JQ922359 JF812309 CY114771 
JX042521 JQ783064 JF833350 JF812311 JQ922331 
JX122452 JQ689092 JF833347 JQ689126 CY114772 
JX122451 JN162059 JF833349 JQ689134 CY114577 
JX122453 JN652407 JQ922352 JX080660 CY114775 
JQ906861 JN652408 JQ809779 JX080661 JQ350547 
JQ906862 JN652415 JQ809780 JQ756388 CY114776 
JQ858399 JN652491 JF833351 CY114606 JQ922337 
JQ858400 JN652492 CY114629 CY114609 CY115044 
CY114703 JN652493 JF833353 JF812312 CY115049 
JQ922318 CY114798 JF833355 JQ906904 JQ350553 
CY114757 JQ783074 JF833356 JQ922358 CY114779 
JQ906870 JN652507 JQ783106 JF833348 CY114574 
JQ809752 JN652508 JQ783107 JX080645 CY124842 
JQ858401 JN652510 JQ783110 CY115051 CY124843 
JQ858402 JN652511 JX080646 JF812316 HQ734217 
JX042539 JQ783075 JQ783108 JF833346 HQ734229 
JX122455 CY107066 JQ783109 JQ756349 HQ622588 
CY114768 CY114846 JQ809757 JQ756350 CY114582 
JQ922313 CY114849 JX080647 JQ790998 CY114583 
JQ906871 JX042552 JN162005 JQ791006 CY114581 
CY114575 JQ783076 JN162006 JQ906924 JQ922338 
CY114773 JQ689148 CY114664 CY078422 JQ922339 
JQ922319 JX092272 JQ398759 CY078425 JQ689167 
JX042548 JQ783077 JN162010 CY114625 CY114586 
CY114777 CY114857 JN162009 CY114632 JQ922330 
JQ783079 JQ783078 JN162011 JQ756351 CY114584 
HQ622586 CY114874 JN162012 JQ756352 CY114589 
JQ922320 JQ783061 JF312062 JQ756353 CY114590 
JQ922321 JX092297 CY114669 JQ756354 CY114591 
JQ809729 JX092298 JQ809758 JQ756355 CY114587 
JQ906872 CY114884 JQ809759 JQ756356 CY114588 
JQ906873 JQ783071 JN162017 JQ756357 CY114594 
JQ783080 JQ783072 CY114675 JQ756358 CY114595 
CY115040 JX092300 JX048032 JQ756359 CY115042 
JQ906884 JN940422 JN162019 JQ756360 CY115043 
CY114597 JX092307 JN162018 JQ783088 CY114599 
CY114613 JX092308 JQ809763 JF833352 CY114615 
CY114650 JX092311 JX080658 JQ689086 CY114652 
CY114600 JQ350522 JX080659 JQ689158 JQ756381 
JQ858403 JX092316 CY115046 JQ756361 CY114596 
JF812271 JX092416 JQ809761 JQ756362 CY114602 
JF812272 JX092417 CY114782 JQ756363 CY114603 
JQ809740 JX092415 CY115106 JQ756364 JF812317 
JX080618 JQ350530 JQ809762 JQ756365 JF812318 
JF812273 JQ756380 JN162020 JQ756366 CY114604 
JF812278 CY114909 CY114922 JQ756367 JX080662 
JF812279 JQ350538 JN162023 JQ756368 JF812319 
JF812282 JQ398784 JN652427 JF833354 JF812320 
JF812283 JQ661488 JQ809767 JF833357 JF812321 
JF812285 JQ738155 JN652428 JQ689102 JF812322 
JF812286 JQ738163 JN652429 JQ689161 JF812323 
JF812288 JQ783073 JQ809768 JQ906905 JF812324 
JX080642 CY114952 CY114984 CY114659 JF812325 
JX080643 JX092444 JQ809769 JN162007 JF812328 
JF812280 JQ398788 JN193423 JQ756372 JF812329 
JF812281 JQ756377 CY114994 JX080648 JF812331 
JF812284 JQ922327 CY114997 JF312055 JF812332 
JF812287 JX092535 JQ398761 JN162008 JF812334 
JF812292 JX092536 JQ398762 JN162014 JQ689127 
JQ922322 JX092537 JN652436 JQ756373 JQ689135 
CY114605 JX092538 CY115001 JQ783087 JX080677 
CY114608 JX092542 JQ809778 JQ809790 JF812326 
JF812290 JQ756378 CY115016 JX080649 JF812327 
JF812291 JQ756379 CY115020 JN162013 JF812330 
JQ906865 JX092544 CY115109 JQ689110 JF812333 
JQ922323 JX092545 JQ809781 JQ689118 JF812338 
JQ922324 JQ738147 CY115029 JN162015 JQ756382 
JF833338 CY116624 CY115032 JQ809791 JQ922340 
JF833335 JX092549 CY115026 CY081567 CY114607 
CY115050 JX092552 CY089408 JN162016 CY114610 
JF833337 JX422359 JN652437 JX080651 JF812335 
JQ756323 JX422566 JN652438 JX080650 JF812336 
JQ756324 JQ738171 CY115058 JX080652 JF812337 
JQ906885 JQ738179 CY115061 JQ809792 CY114612 
JQ922317 JX092555 CY115067 JQ809793 JQ922341 
CY078421 JX422335 CY115071 JQ783089 JF833360 
CY078424 JX422260 JN652446 JX080653 JF833362 
JQ809742 JX422395 JQ398763 CY115023 JX080663 
JQ809743 JX422557 JQ809770 JX080658 JF833359 
JF833339 JX422575 JX080656 JX080659 CY115052 
CY114624 JX092561 JX080657 JQ689094 JF812339 
CY114628 JX422224 CY115088 CY114813 JF833358 
CY114631 JX422425 CY115092 CY114862 JF833361 
JQ756325 JQ739697 CY115097 CY114893 CY114617 
JQ756326 JQ739698 JQ809782 JQ756369 CY114616 
JQ756327 JX422341 JQ809783 JQ756370 JQ790999 
JQ756328 JX422416 JX048060 JQ756371 JQ791007 
JQ756329 JX422497 JN652448 CY114844 CY115053 
JQ756330 JX092569 CY115103 JN162021 JQ922335 
JQ756331 JX092570 CY115109 JN162022 CY078423 
JQ756332 JX422275 CY114786 JQ398760 CY078426 
JQ756333 JX422329 JN652521 JX080654 CY115038 
JQ756334 JX422377 CY114788 JQ906927 CY115039 
JF833341 JX099413 JQ922361 CY114968 JF833363 
JF833343 JX080531 JX048061 CY114972 CY114626 
JF833344 JX422524 JN652454 CY114976 CY114630 
JQ756335 JX422554 JQ398764 JQ906917 CY114633 
JQ756336 JX422338 JN652526 JQ906918 CY114622 
JQ756337 JX422551 JQ809760 JQ906919 CY114623 
JQ756338 JX422248 JN652455 JQ858443 CY114627 
JQ756339 JX280444 CY103862 JQ858444 CY114635 
JQ756340 JX422257 JN652531 JN652430 CY114636 
JQ756341 JX422431 CY103858 JN652431 CY114637 
JQ756342 JX422548 CY114816 JN652432 CY114638 
JQ783081 JX080538 JN652537 JQ906920 CY114639 
JQ783082 JX422386 JN652538 JQ906921 CY114641 
JQ783085 JX422410 JN652539 CY114989 CY114640 
JF833342 JX422578 JN652540 JN652433 CY114621 
JX080620 JX422284 JN652547 JQ858445 JF833364 
JQ783083 JX422479 CY114822 JQ858446 JF833365 
JQ783084 JX422515 JN652546 JN652434 JF833367 
JQ809720 JX422470 JQ809788 JN652435 JF833368 
JQ906866 JX080548 CY114829 CY115008 JQ689087 
JX080621 JX080549 JN863547 JQ858447 JQ689159 
JN162043 JX422383 JN863548 CY115004 CY114642 
JN162044 JX422347 JN193426 JQ858448 CY114643 
CY114658 JX422380 CY114832 CY089402 CY114644 
CY114663 JX080553 JN863549 CY089405 CY114645 
JN162045 JX080557 JN863550 CY115036 CY114646 
JQ398772 JX422500 JN863551 JQ858449 CY114647 
JQ756346 JX422536 JN863554 JQ858450 CY114648 
JX080622 JX080554 JN863555 JN652440 CY114649 
JF312053 JX422533 JN863556 JN652443 CY114619 
JN162048 JX163262 JN863557 JN652444 CY114620 
JQ756347 JX422311 JN863558 JN652442 CY114618 
JQ809753 JX163264 JX092317 JN652439 JF833366 
JN162047 JX163265 JX092323 JN652441 JF833369 
JN162049 JX422374 JX092324 JN652445 JX080664 
JN162050 JX422413 JX092330 JX080655 JQ689103 
JX080623 JX422428 JX092335 CY115075 JQ689162 
JF312060 JX422521 JX092336 CY115078 CY114655 
CY114668 JX163266 JX092340 JQ858451 CY114656 
JQ809721 JX163268 JX092345 JQ858452 CY114654 
JQ809722 JX163269 JQ809772 JQ858453 CY114657 
JQ809754 JX163270 JX092348 JQ858454 JX080665 
CY081566 JX163271 JQ809773 JQ858455 JN162024 
JN162055 JX267175 JX092352 JQ858456 JN162025 
JX080625 JX952146 JX092353 JQ858457 CY114660 
CY114674 CY122052 JX099367 JX080656 CY114665 
JX042519 CY121886 JX092354 JX080657 JN162026 
JX080624 CY122321 JX092358 CY115085 JQ398748 
JX080626 JX657030 JX092359 CY115100 CY114661 
JN162057 CY122318 JX092361 JN652447 JX080666 
JQ809755 CY124833 JX092362 JN652452 JQ738189 
JQ809756 CY122327 CY114902 JN652449 JN162027 
JN162056 JX273046 JX099391 JN652450 JN162029 
JQ809726 JX656961 CY114913 JN652451 JN162033 
JX080627 JX657000 JX092465 JN652453 CY114666 
CY115022 JX657003 JX092461 JN652522 CY114662 
JX080641 JX657018 JX092462 JN652523 CY114667 
CY115045 JX442056 JX092464 CY114790 JN162028 
JQ809724 JX656973 JX092463 JN652524 JN162030 
CY114781 CY124830 JQ922364 JN652525 JN162031 
CY115105 JX657015 JX092470 JN652527 JX080667 
JQ809725 CY125708 JX092471 JN652528 JN162032 
CY114812 JX401343 JX092473 JQ906925 JQ738190 
CY114861 JX444786 JX092474 JN652529 CY114670 
CY114892 JX656991 JQ809776 JQ858458 JQ689111 
JN162058 JX657009 JX092481 CY114800 JQ689119 
JQ756343 JX657039 JX092482 JQ783099 CY114671 
JQ756344 JX444787 JQ922351 JN652456 CY114672 
JQ756345 JX494412 JX092485 JN652530 JN162034 
CY114843 JX543519 JX092486 JQ858459 CY114673 
JN162060 JX647377 JX092487 JX048062 CY081568 
JQ398773 JX657006 JX092489 CY114805 JN162035 
JX080628 JX657033 JX092488 CY114808 JN162036 
CY114921 JX869492 JX092490 JN652532 JX080669 
JN162061 JX869498 JX092491 JN652533 CY114676 
JN652402 JX565710 JX092492 JQ906926 CY114677 
JQ809730 JX869501 JX092493 JN652534 JX080668 
JN652403 JX658775 JX092494 JN652535 JX080670 
JQ906888 JX658776 JX092577 JQ858460 JN162038 
JN652404 JX565426 JX092578 JQ858461 CY114780 
CY114967 JX860656 JQ922363 JN652536 CY114934 
CY114971 JX975031 JX092580 JN652541 JN162037 
CY114975 JX908499 JX092583 JN652542 CY114999 
JQ906878 JX975022 CY108936 JQ858462 CY114980 
JQ906879 JX853749 CY116628 JQ858463 JX080671 
JQ906880 JX975010 JQ661493 JN652543 CY115024 
JQ809731 JX898902 JQ661494 JN652544 JX080676 
JQ858408 KC134378 JX092585 JN652545 CY115047 
JQ858409 KC134387 JX092587 JN652550 CY115064 
JN652405 KC134399 JX092588 JN652548 JQ689095 
JN652406 KC134408 JX092590 JN652549 CY114783 
JX080629 KC139726 JX422286 JQ858464 CY115107 
CY114982 KC139735 JX422448 JQ858465 CY114795 
JQ906881 KC139738 JX422517 JN652551 CY114814 
JQ906882 KC139741 JX092591 JN652554 CY114863 
CY114988 KC146996 JX422277 JN652552 CY114894 
JQ809732 KC149917 JX422541 JN652553 JN162039 
JX080630 KC167138 JX422235 JN652555 CY114826 
JN193422 KC167150 JX092595 JQ783100 CY114882 
JQ858410 KC171942 JX092597 JN863546 CY114906 
JQ858411 KC171951 JX092603 JQ858466 CY114845 
CY114993 KC171954 JX099399 JQ858467 JN162040 
CY114996 KC222220 JX099407 JQ858468 JN162041 
JN652409 KC222226 JX422571 JN863552 JQ398749 
JQ398774 KC222299 JQ739711 JN863553 JX080672 
JX080631 KC222302 JQ739714 JQ906892 CY114923 
CY115000 KC222305 JX092604 JQ906893 JN162042 
CY115007 KC290723 JX422280 JX048063 JN652457 
JQ809741 KC405485 JX092608 CY107068 CY114935 
JQ858412 KC405500 JX422493 CY114847 JN652458 
CY115003 KC435068 JX422559 CY114850 CY114949 
CY115015 KC435084 JX422316 JX048064 JN652459 
CY115019 KC508578 JX080558 JN863559 CY114969 
CY115108 
 
JX080559 JQ783101 CY114973 
JQ809744 
 
JX080560 JX092318 CY114977 
JQ858413 
 
JX422304 JQ689150 CY114970 
CY115028 
 
JX080562 JQ906894 CY114974 
CY115031  
 
JX080563 JX092319 CY114978 
CY089401 
 
JX080564 JX092320 CY114964 
CY089404 
 
JX422361 JX092321 CY114981 
CY115025 
 
JX080565 JX092322 CY114979 
CY089407 
 
JX030378 JQ783102 JN652460 
JN652410 
 
JX030379 JX092325 JQ398750 
JN652411 
 
JX422271 JX092326 JN652461 
CY115035 
 
JX422388 JX092327 CY114983 
JQ858414 
 
JX422511 CY114858 CY114985 
JQ858415 
 
JX422526 JQ783103 CY114986 
JX122448 
 
JX422295 JX092328 CY114990 
JX122449 
 
JX422505 JX092329 CY114987 
CY115057 
 
JX080566 CY099368 JN652462 
JN652412 
 
JX422355 JQ906896 JN193424 
JN652413 
 
JX422391 CY114868 CY114991 
JN652414 
 
JX422484 JQ906895 CY114992 
JQ398781 
 
JX080567 JX092331 CY114995 
JX080632 
 
JX080569 JX092332 CY114998 
JX080633 
 
JX080571 CY114865 JN652463 
CY115060 
 
JX080572 JX092333 JN652464 
JX080634 
 
JX080573 JX092334 JN652467 
CY115066 
 
JX080575 JX092337 JN652465 
CY115070 
 
JX177667 JX092338 JN652466 
CY115074 
 
JX177668 JX092339 JX080673 
CY115077 
 
JX080576 JQ906897 CY115002 
JN652416 
 
JX080581 JQ906898 CY115009 
JN652417 
 
JX080582 JX092341 CY115011 
JQ809733 
 
JX080585 JX092342 CY115010 
JQ858416 
 
JX080586 JX048031 CY115005 
JQ858417 
 
JX422322 CY114875 CY115017 
JQ858418 
 
JX422352 JQ783086 CY115021 
JQ858419 
 
JX422481 JX092343 CY115110 
JQ858420 
 
JX422502 JQ756348 CY115018 
JQ858421 
 
JX163272 JX092344 CY115006 
JQ858422 
 
JX163274 CY114880 CY115030 
JX080635 
 
JX422457 JQ906914 CY115033 
CY115087 
 
JX422343 JX092346 CY089403 
CY115091 
 
JX422562 JX092347 CY089406 
CY115096 
 
JX422253 CY114885 CY115027 
JQ809745 
 
JX422580 JQ783096 CY089409 
JQ809746 
 
JX422331 JQ783097 JN652468 
JX122454 
 
JX422349 JQ858439 JN652469 
CY115084 
 
JX422529 JQ858440 CY115037 
CY115099 
 
JX422250 CY114896 CY115055 
JN652418 
 
JX422292 JX092349 CY115034 
JN652419 
 
JX422442 JX092350 CY115054 
CY115102 
 
JX422490 JX092351 CY115056 
JN652420 
 
JX267178 JN940424 CY115059 
JN652421 
 
JX267181 JX099375 JN652471 
JN652422 
 
JX422238 JQ906915 JN652473 
JN652423 
 
JX422262 JX092355 JN652474 
CY115108 
 
JX422433 JX092356 JN652472 
CY114784 
 
JX422451 JX092357 JN652470 
JN652490 
 
JX267185 JX092360 JN652476 
JQ809750 
 
CY122325 JQ350524 CY115062 
JQ922326 
 
JX657035 JX092365 JN652475 
JX042549 
 
CY124837 JX092363 JN652476 
CY114789 
 
JX303916 JX092364 CY115068 
JN652424 
 
JX656969 JX092456 CY115072 
JN652425 
 
JX657011 JX092457 CY115076 
JN652494 
 
JX303919 JX099383 CY115079 
JN652495 
 
JX401342 JX092455 JN662477 
JN652496 
 
CY125712 JQ350532 JN652478 
JN652497 
 
JX656951 JQ398765 CY115069 
JQ809723 
 
JX543521 JQ756392 CY115080 
JN652426 
 
JX886035 JX092458 CY115073 
JQ906886 
 
JX656963 CY114910 CY115063 
JN652498 
 
JX656993 JX092459 CY115065 
JQ858423 
 
KC013570 JX092460 CY115082 
JX122447 
 
JX869496 JX092468 CY115081 
CY103861 
 
JX860652 JX092469 CY115083 
JQ398782 
 
JX975024 JQ350540 JX080675 
JN652499 
 
JX656981 CY114942 CY115089 
JQ858424 
 
JX656984 JQ398766 CY115093 
JX042550 
 
JX844135 JQ661491 CY115098 
JN652500 
 
JX975036 JQ738157 CY115095 
CY114804 
 
JX844141 JQ738165 CY115094 
CY114807 
 
JX844141 JQ906916 CY115090 
JQ398775 
 
JX886038 JX092466 CY115086 
JQ398776 
 
JX975018 JX092467 CY115101 
JQ906887 
 
JX975027 JQ398767 JN652479 
JN652501 
 
JX975015 JX092472 JN652480 
JN652502 
 
JX869575 CY114947 JN652484 
JQ858425 
 
JX908495 JX092475 CY115104 
JQ858426 
 
JX908501 JQ398768 JN652481 
CY103857 
 
JX952163 JQ398768 JN652482 
CY114815 
 
JX975043 JQ783098 JN652483 
JN652503 
 
JX975046 CY114953 JN652485 
JN652504 
 
JX975049 JX092480 CY115110 
JN652505 
 
KC013588 JX092483 JN652557 
JX080636 
 
KC013564 CY114956 JN652558 
JN652506 
 
KC013561 JQ922349 CY114786 
JQ858427 
 
KC013573 JQ858441 JN652556 
JQ858428 
 
KC013582 JQ858442 CY114788 
JN652509 
 
KC013549 JQ922350 JQ922343 
JN652513 
 
KC013567 JX092484 CY114787 
JN652516 
 
JX983104 JQ398770 CY114791 
CY114821 
 
JX983107 JQ398771 JN652486 
JN652512 
 
KC013546 JQ756389 JN652487 
JN652514 
 
JX983107 JQ922362 JN652559 
JN652515 
 
KC013546 JX092572 JN652560 
JQ809751 
 
KC013549 JX092573 JN652561 
JQ858429 
 
KC013561 JX092574 JN652562 
JQ858430 
 
KC013567 JX092575 JN652563 
JN652517 
 
KC013573 JX092576 CY114792 
JN652518 
 
KC013582 JX092579 JN652488 
JN652519 
 
KC117396 JQ756390 CY114793 
JN652520 
 
KC117399 JQ756391 JN652564 
JQ398777 
 
KC134383 JX092581 CY114796 
CY114828 
 
KC139728 JX092582 CY114794 
JN863540 
 
KC146968  JQ738149 CY103863 
JX080637 
 
KC146977 JX092584 CY114799 
JN193425 
 
KC146980 JX952151 CY114797 
CY114831 
 
KC146983 JQ661493 JN652489 
JQ858431 
 
KC146986 JQ661494 JN652565 
JQ858432 
 
KC146989 CY116625 CY114802 
JQ858433 
 
KC146998 JX092586 CY114801 
JN863541 
 
KC149913 JQ661492 JN652566 
JQ398778 
 
KC149919 JX092589 CY114806 
JQ398779 
 
KC167146 JX422301 CY114809 
JQ906853 
 
KC167155 JX422421 JN652567 
JQ906854 
 
KC167161 JX422463 JN652568 
JX042551 
 
KC167164 JX422508 CY114803 
JN863542 
 
KC167170 JX422358 JN652569 
JN863543 
 
KC167173 JX422565 JN652570 
JN863544 
 
KC171938 JX422364 CY114810 
JN863545 
 
KC171944  JX422487 CY114811 
JX080638 
 
KC171947 JQ738173 CY103859 
JQ398780 
 
KC171956  JQ738181 CY114817 
JX080640 
 
KC189012 JX092592 JN652571 
JX080639 
 
KC189015 JX422334 JN652572 
JX092269 
 
KC189018 JX092593 JN652573 
JX092268 
 
KC209522 JX092594 JN652574 
JQ906855 
 
KC209522 JX422319 JN652575 
JX092270 
 
KC222213 JX422226 JN652576 
JX092271 
 
KC222222 JX422259 JN652577 
JX092273 
 
KC355826 JX422394 CY114818 
JX092274 
 
KC435078 JX422556 CY114819 
JX092275 
  
JX422574 JQ398751 
JX092276 
  
JX092596 JN652578 
JX092277 
  
JX422298 JN652579 
JX092278 
  
JX092598 JN652581 
JX092279 
  
JX422223 JN652584 
JX092280 
  
JX422424 CY114823 
JX092281 
  
JQ739709 JN652580 
CY099367 
  
JQ739710 JN652582 
JQ906857 
  
JX092599 JN652583 
CY114867 
  
JX092600 CY114820 
JQ906856 
  
JQ739712 CY114824 
JX092282 
  
JQ739713 CY114825 
JX092283 
  
JX092601 JN652585 
CY114864 
  
JX092602 JN652588 
JX092284 
  
JX422325 JN652586 
JX092285 
  
JX092605 JN652587 
JX092286 
  
JX422340 JN652589 
JX092287 
  
JX422415 CY114827 
JX092288 
  
JX422496 JN863560 
JX092289 
  
JX092606 CY114830 
JX092290 
  
JX092607 JN863561 
JX092291 
  
JX422274 JN863562 
JQ906858 
  
JX422328 JN193427 
JQ906859 
  
JX422229 CY114833 
JX092292 
  
JX422370 CY114834 
JX092293 
  
JX422376 CY114835 
JX042518 
  
JX099415 CY114836 
JX092294 
  
JX422289 JN863566 
JQ756322 
  
JX422406 JN863563 
JX092295 
  
JX422454 JN863567 
JX092296 
  
JX080561 JN863568 
CY114879 
  
JX422523 CY114837 
JQ906875 
  
JX422553 CY114838 
JQ809735 
  
JX422337 CY114839 
JX092299 
  
JX422550 JN863564 
JQ858404 
  
JX422247 JN863565 
JQ858405 
  
JX422232 CY107069 
CY114895 
  
JX422307 JN863569 
JQ809736 
  
JX422538 JN863570 
JX092301 
  
JX280445 JN863571 
JX122450 
  
JX422256 JN863572 
JX092302 
  
JX422430 CY114848 
JX092303 
  
JX422547 CY114851 
JX092304 
  
JX422268 CY114852 
JX099365 
  
JX422568 JN863574 
JX092305 
  
JX422472 JN863573 
JX099373 
  
JX422241 CY114853 
JQ906876 
  
JX422400 JX092367 
JX092306 
  
JX422475 JX092366 
JX092309 
  
JX422544 JQ689151 
JX092310 
  
JX080568 CY114854 
JX092312 
  
JX422385 JX092368 
JX092313 
  
JX080570 JX092369 
JX092314 
  
JX422466 JX092370 
JX092315 
  
JX163278 JX092371 
CY114901 
  
JX177667 CY114855 
JX099381 
  
JX177668 JX092372 
JQ398783 
  
JX422409 JX092373 
JX092418 
  
JX422577 JX092374 
JX092419 
  
JX422283 JX092375 
JX092420 
  
JX422478 JX092376 
JX099389 
  
JX080574 CY114859 
CY114912 
  
JX422514 CY114856 
JX092425 
  
JX080577 JX092377 
JX092421 
  
JX422265 JX092378 
JX092422 
  
JX422439 JX092379 
JX092424 
  
JX422469 CY099369 
JX092428 
  
JX080578 CY114860 
JX092429 
  
JX080579 CY114869 
JX092423 
  
JX080580 CY114870 
CY114941 
  
JX422382 JX092380 
JQ906877 
  
JX422445 JX092381 
JQ922329 
  
JX422346 CY114866 
JX092426 
  
JX422379 JX092382 
JX092427 
  
JX080583 JX092383 
JQ398785 
  
JX080587 JX092384 
JX092430 
  
JX422244 JX092385 
JX092431 
  
JX422499 JX092386 
JX092432 
  
JX422535 JX092387 
JX092433 
  
JX080584 JX092388 
JX092434 
  
JX422532 JX092389 
CY114946 
  
JX163273 CY114871 
JQ809739 
  
JX422310 CY114872 
JX092435 
  
JX422313 JX092390 
JQ398786 
  
JX163275 JX092391 
JQ398787 
  
JX163276 CY114873 
JX092440 
  
JX422373 CY114876 
JX092441 
  
JX422412 CY114877 
JX092442 
  
JX422427 JX092392 
JX092443 
  
JX422520 CY114878 
CY114955 
  
JX163277 JX092393 
JQ922314 
  
JX163279 JX092394 
JQ858406 
  
JX163280 CY114881 
JQ858407 
  
JX163281 CY114883 
JQ922315 
  
JX163282 JX092395 
JQ922316 
  
JX422367 JX092396 
JX092445 
  
JX422397 CY114886 
JX092446 
  
JX422436 CY114888 
JX092447 
  
JX267179 CY114887 
JX092449 
  
JX422403 CY114889 
JQ398789 
  
JX422460 JX092397 
JX092448 
  
JX267180 CY114890 
JX092450 
  
JX267182 CY114891 
JX092451 
  
JX267183 CY114897 
JX092452 
  
JX952145 CY114898 
JX092453 
  
JX267184 JX092398 
JX092454 
  
CY122053 JX092399 
JX092539 
  
CY121887 CY114899 
JX092540 
  
CY122322 JX092400 
JX092541 
  
JX422418 JX092401 
JQ922328 
  
JX657029 JN940425 
JX092543 
  
CY122319 JX092402 
JX092546 
  
CY124834 JX099368 
JX092547 
  
CY122328 JX092403 
JX952152 
  
JX273048 JX099376 
CY108935 
  
JX656957 CY114900 
CY116627 
  
JX656960 JX092404 
JQ661490 
  
JX656999 JX092405 
JX092548 
  
JX306645 JX092406 
JX092550 
  
JX656987 JX092407 
JQ661489 
  
JX657002 JX092408 
JX092551 
  
JX656978 JX092409 
JX422302 
  
JX657017 JX092410 
JX422422 
  
JX442058 JX092411 
JX422464 
  
JX656972 JQ350525 
JX422509 
  
JX656942 JX092414 
JX092553 
  
CY124831 JX092412 
JX422287 
  
JX657026 JX092413 
JX422449 
  
JX397996 CY114903 
JX422518 
  
JX657014 JX092496 
JX422365 
  
CY125709 JX092497 
JX422488 
  
JX401345 JX099384 
JX092554 
  
JX444789 JX092495 
JX092556 
  
JX656954 JQ350533 
JX092557 
  
JX656990 JQ398752 
JX422278 
  
JX657008 JQ756386 
JX422542 
  
JX657023 JX092498 
JX422320 
  
JX657020 CY114911 
JX422227 
  
JX656996 JX092499 
JX422236 
  
JX656945 JX092500 
JX092558 
  
JX656975 JX099392 
JX092559 
  
CY125715 CY114914 
JX092560 
  
JX657038 JX092505 
JX422299 
  
JX444790 JX092501 
JX092566 
  
JX444791 JX092502 
JX099397 
  
JX656948 JX092504 
JX099405 
  
JX656966 JX092508 
JX422572 
  
JX494413 JX092509 
JX092562 
  
JX543522 JQ350541 
JX092563 
  
JX656939 JX092503 
JQ739700 
  
JX485425 CY114943 
JQ739701 
  
JX543523 JQ398755 
JX092564 
  
JX647378 JQ661495 
JX092565 
  
JX647379 JQ738158 
JX422326 
  
JX657005 JQ738166 
JQ739699 
  
JX657032 CY115453 
JQ739702 
  
JX543524 JQ922346 
JX092567 
  
JX869493 JX092506 
JX422281 
  
JX869499 JX092507 
JX092568 
  
JX565712 JQ398756 
JX092571 
  
JX869502 JX092510 
JX422494 
  
JX658777 JX092511 
JX422560 
  
JX658778 JX092512 
JX422230 
  
JX844138 JX092513 
JX422371 
  
JX975033 JX092514 
JX422317 
  
JX844138 CY114948 
JX080528 
  
JX886032 CY114950 
JX080529 
  
JX565428 JX092515 
JX080530 
  
JX860655 JQ398753 
JX422305 
  
JX975030 JQ398753 
JX422290 
  
JX908498 CY114951 
JX422407 
  
KC013576 CY114954 
JX422455 
  
JX860661 JX092520 
JX080532 
  
JX860658 JX092521 
JX422233 
  
JX908504 JX092522 
JX080533 
  
JX860664 JX092523 
JX422308 
  
JX975021 CY114957 
JX422539 
  
JX853751 JQ922332 
JX080534 
  
JX975009 CY114959 
JX422362 
  
JX853813 CY114960 
JX080535 
  
JX908492 JQ922333 
JX030376 
  
JX975012 JX092524 
JX030377 
  
JX898904 JQ922334 
JX422272 
  
JX975040 JX092525 
JX422389 
  
KC013558 JX092526 
JX422512 
  
KC013552 JX092527 
JX422527 
  
KC013555 JX092529 
JX422296 
  
KC013585 JQ398757 
JX422506 
  
JX983101 JQ398758 
JX080536 
  
KC013579 JQ756383 
JX422269 
  
JX993269 JQ922344 
JX422356 
  
JX983101 JX092528 
JX422392 
  
KC013555 JX092530 
JX422569 
  
KC013579 JX092531 
JX422473 
  
KC013585 JX092532 
JX422485 
  
KC117390 JX092533 
JX080537 
  
KC134377 JX092534 
JX080539 
  
KC134386 JX092609 
JX422242 
  
KC134398 JX092610 
JX422401 
  
KC134407 JX092611 
JX422476 
  
KC139725 JX092612 
JX422545 
  
KC139734 JX092613 
JX080540 
  
KC139737 JX092614 
JX080541 
  
KC139740 JX092615 
JX422467 
  
KC139744 JX092616 
JX080542 
  
KC139746 JQ756384 
JX080543 
  
KC146971 JQ756385 
JX080545 
  
KC146974 JX092618 
JX163267 
  
KC146992 JX092619 
JX177665 
  
KC146995 JQ922345 
JX177666 
  
KC147001 JX092617 
JX080544 
  
KC149910 JQ738150 
JX080546 
  
KC149916 JX092620 
JX080547 
  
KC167139 JX092621 
JX422266 
  
KC167149 JX952150 
JX422440 
  
KC167152 CY108937 
JX080550 
  
KC171941  CY116629 
JX080551 
  
KC171950 JQ661497 
JX080552 
  
KC171953 CY116626 
JX422446 
  
KC171960 JX092622 
JX422245 
  
KC222216 JX092623 
JX080555 
  
KC222219 JX092624 
JX080556 
  
KC222225 JQ661496 
JX422323 
  
KC222298 JX092625 
JX422353 
  
KC222301 JX092626 
JX422482 
  
KC222304 JX422300 
JX422503 
  
KC222307 JX422420 
JX163261 
  
KC222310 JX422462 
JX163263 
  
KC290725 JX422507 
JX422458 
  
KC355820 JX092627 
JX422314 
  
KC355829 JX422285 
JX422344 
  
KC355832 JX422357 
JX422563 
  
KC405487 JX422447 
JX422254 
  
KC405490 JX422516 
JX422581 
  
KC405493 JX422564 
JX422332 
  
KC405496 JX422363 
JX422350 
  
KC405502 JX422486 
JX422368 
  
KC435070 JQ738174 
JX422398 
  
KC435086 JQ738182 
JX422530 
  
KC508580 JX092628 
JX422437 
   
JX092629 
JX422251 
   
JX422333 
JX422293 
   
JX092630 
JX422443 
   
JX092631 
JX422491 
   
JX422276 
JX267171 
   
JX422540 
JX422404 
   
JX422318 
JX422461 
   
JX422225 
JX267170 
   
JX422234 
JX267172 
   
JX422258 
JX267173 
   
JX092632 
JX422239 
   
JX422393 
JX422263 
   
JX422555 
JX422434 
   
JX422573 
JX422452 
   
JX092633 
JX267174 
   
JX092634 
JX267176 
   
JX422297 
JX267177 
   
JX092635 
JX422419 
   
JX092640 
CY122324 
   
JX422222 
JX657036 
   
JX422423 
JX656958 
   
JX099400 
JX306643 
   
JX099408 
JX656988 
   
JQ739703 
CY124836 
   
JQ739704 
JX303914 
   
JX422570 
JX656979 
   
JX092636 
JX656943 
   
JX092637 
JX656970 
   
JQ739706 
JX657012 
   
JQ739707 
JX303917 
   
JX092638 
JX657027 
   
JX092639 
JX397994 
   
JX422324 
JX401340 
   
JQ739705 
JX656955 
   
JQ739708 
JX657024 
   
JX092641 
JX657021 
   
JX422279 
CY125711 
   
JX092642 
JX656952 
   
JX422339 
JX656997 
   
JX422414 
JX656946 
   
JX422495 
JX656976 
   
JX092643 
CY125714 
   
JX092644 
JX444788 
   
JX092645 
JX656949 
   
JX422273 
JX656967 
   
JX422327 
JX543517 
   
JX422492 
JX543518 
   
JX422558 
JX656940 
   
JX422228 
JX485423 
   
JX422369 
JX886036 
   
JX422315 
JX647376 
   
JX080588 
JX543520 
   
JX422375 
JX656964 
   
JX080589 
JX656994 
   
JX080590 
KC013571 
   
JX422303 
JX869495 
   
JX099416 
JX844139 
   
JX422288 
JX975034 
   
JX422405 
JX844139 
   
JX422453 
JX860653 
   
JX080591 
JX886033 
   
JX422522 
JX975025 
   
JX422552 
JX656982 
   
JX422336 
JX656985 
   
JX422549 
JX844136 
   
JX080592 
JX975037 
   
JX422246 
JX844142 
   
JX422231 
JX844142 
   
JX080593 
KC013577 
   
JX422306 
JX860662 
   
JX422537 
JX860659 
   
JX080594 
JX886039 
   
JX280446 
JX975019 
   
JX422255 
JX908505 
   
JX422429 
JX860665 
   
JX422360 
JX975028 
   
JX080595 
JX853811 
   
JX030380 
JX975016 
   
JX030381 
JX869573 
   
JX422546 
JX908493 
   
JX422270 
JX908496 
   
JX422387 
JX975013 
   
JX422510 
JX908502 
   
JX422525 
JX975038 
   
JX422294 
JX952164 
   
JX422504 
JX975041 
   
JX080596 
JX975044 
   
JX422267 
JX975047 
   
JX422354 
KC013559 
   
JX422390 
KC013589 
   
JX422567 
KC013553 
   
JX422471 
KC013565 
   
JX422483 
KC013556 
   
JX080597 
KC013562 
   
JX080599 
KC013574 
   
JX422240 
KC013583 
   
JX422399 
KC013586 
   
JX422474 
JX983099 
   
JX422543 
KC013550 
   
JX080598 
KC013568 
   
JX422384 
KC013580 
   
JX080600 
JX983102 
   
JX080601 
JX983105 
   
JX422465 
KC013547 
   
JX080602 
JX993267 
   
JX080603 
JX983099 
   
JX080605 
JX983105 
   
JX163289 
KC013547 
   
JX177669 
KC013550 
   
JX422408 
KC013556 
   
JX422576 
KC013562 
   
JX422282 
KC013568 
   
JX422477 
KC013574 
   
JX080604 
KC013580 
   
JX422513 
KC013583 
   
JX080606 
KC013586 
   
JX080607 
KC117388 
   
JX422264 
KC117394 
   
JX422438 
KC117397 
   
JX422468 
KC134384 
   
JX080608 
KC139729 
   
JX080609 
KC139744 
   
JX080610 
KC139747 
   
JX080611 
KC146969 
   
JX080612 
KC146972 
   
JX422381 
KC146975 
   
JX422444 
KC146978 
   
JX422345 
KC146981 
   
JX422378 
KC146984 
   
JX080613 
KC146987 
   
JX080617 
KC146990 
   
JX422243 
KC146993 
   
JX422498 
KC146999 
   
JX422534 
KC147002 
   
JX080614 
KC149911 
   
JX080615 
KC149914 
   
JX080616 
KC149920 
   
JX422321 
KC167144 
   
JX422351 
KC167147 
   
JX422480 
KC167153 
   
JX422501 
KC167159 
   
JX422531 
KC167162 
   
JX163283 
KC167168 
   
JX163284 
KC167171 
   
JX163285 
KC171939 
   
JX422456 
KC171945 
   
JX422309 
KC171948 
   
JX422312 
KC171957 
   
JX163286 
KC171958 
   
JX163287 
KC189010 
   
JX422342 
KC189013 
   
JX422372 
KC189016 
   
JX422411 
KC209520 
   
JX422426 
KC209520 
   
JX422519 
KC222214 
   
JX163288 
KC222217 
   
JX163290 
KC222223 
   
JX422561 
KC222308 
   
JX422252 
KC222311 
   
JX422579 
KC355818 
   
JX163291 
KC355824 
   
JX163292 
KC355827 
   
JX163293 
KC355830 
   
JX422330 
KC405488 
   
JX422348 
KC405491 
   
JX422366 
KC405494 
   
JX422396 
KC435076 
   
JX422528 
    
JX422435 
    
JX422249 
    
JX422291 
    
JX422441 
    
JX422489 
    
JX267187 
    
JX422402 
    
JX422459 
    
JX267186 
    
JX267188 
    
JX267189 
    
JX422237 
    
JX422261 
    
JX422432 
    
JX422450 
    
JX267190 
    
JX267191 
    
JX952144 
    
JX267192 
    
JX267193 
    
CY122054 
    
CY121888 
    
CY122323 
    
JX422417 
    
JX657028 
    
CY122320 
    
CY124835 
    
CY122326 
    
JX657034 
    
CY122329 
    
JX273047 
    
JX656956 
    
JX656959 
    
JX656998 
    
JX306644 
    
JX656986 
    
JX657001 
    
CY124838 
    
JX303915 
    
JX656977 
    
JX657016 
    
JX442059 
    
JX656971 
    
JX656941 
    
JX656968 
    
JX657010 
    
CY124832 
    
JX303918 
    
JX657025 
    
JX397995 
    
JX657013 
    
CY125710 
    
JX401341 
    
JX401344 
    
JX444792 
    
JX656953 
    
JX656989 
    
JX657007 
    
JX657022 
    
JX657019 
    
CY125713 
    
JX656950 
    
JX656995 
    
JX656944 
    
JX656974 
    
CY125716 
    
JX657037 
    
JX444793 
    
JX444794 
    
JX656947 
    
JX656965 
    
JX494414 
    
JX543525 
    
JX543526 
    
JX656938 
    
JX485424 
    
JX543527 
    
JX886034 
    
JX647380 
    
JX647381 
    
JX657004 
    
JX657031 
    
JX543528 
    
JX656962 
    
JX869494 
    
JX869500 
    
JX656992 
    
KC013569 
    
JX565711 
    
JX869503 
    
JX658779 
    
JX869497 
    
JX658780 
    
JX844137 
    
JX975032 
    
JX844137 
    
JX860651 
    
JX886031 
    
JX975023 
    
JX656980 
    
JX656983 
    
JX844134 
    
JX565427 
    
JX860654 
    
JX975029 
    
JX975035 
    
JX844140 
    
JX844140 
    
JX908497 
    
KC013575 
    
JX860660 
    
JX860657 
    
JX886037 
    
JX975017 
    
JX908503 
    
JX860663 
    
JX975020 
    
JX975026 
    
JX853750 
    
JX975008 
    
JX853812 
    
JX975014 
    
JX869574 
    
JX908491 
    
JX908494 
    
JX975011 
    
JX898903 
    
JX908500 
    
JX975039 
    
JX952162 
    
JX975042 
    
JX975045 
    
JX975048 
    
KC013557 
    
KC013587 
    
KC013551 
    
KC013563 
    
KC013554 
    
KC013560 
    
KC013572 
    
KC013581 
    
KC013584 
    
JX983100 
    
KC013548 
    
KC013566 
    
KC013578 
    
JX983103 
    
JX983106 
    
KC013545 
    
JX993268 
    
JX983100 
    
JX983106 
    
KC013545 
    
KC013548 
    
KC013554 
    
KC013560 
    
KC013566 
    
KC013572 
    
KC013578 
    
KC013581 
    
KC013584 
    
KC117389 
    
KC117395 
    
KC117398 
    
KC134376 
    
KC134382 
    
KC134385 
    
KC134397 
    
KC134406 
    
KC139724 
    
KC139727 
    
KC139733 
    
KC139736 
    
KC139739 
    
KC139742 
    
KC139745 
    
KC146967 
    
KC146970 
    
KC146973 
    
KC146976 
    
KC146979 
    
KC146982 
    
KC146985 
    
KC146988 
    
KC146991 
    
KC146994 
    
KC146997 
    
KC147000 
    
KC149909 
    
KC149912 
    
KC149915 
    
KC149918 
    
KC167140 
    
KC167145 
    
KC167148 
    
KC167151 
    
KC167154 
    
KC167160 
    
KC167163 
    
KC167169 
    
KC167172 
    
KC171937 
    
KC171940  
    
KC171943  
    
KC171946 
    
KC171949 
    
KC171952 
    
KC171955  
    
KC171959 
    
KC189011 
    
KC189014 
    
KC189017 
    
KC209521 
    
KC209521 
    
KC222212 
    
KC222215 
    
KC222218 
    
KC222221 
    
KC222224 
    
KC222297 
    
KC222300 
    
KC222303 
    
KC222306 
    
KC222309 
    
KC290724 
    
KC355819 
    
KC355825 
    
KC355828 
    
KC355831 
    
KC405486 
    
KC405489 
    
KC405492 
    
KC405495 
    
KC405501 
    
KC435071 
    
KC435079 
    
KC435087 
    
KC508581 
 
